
51 Prosser Street, Riverhills, Qld 4074
House For Rent
Friday, 12 April 2024

51 Prosser Street, Riverhills, Qld 4074

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

Georgia Hughes 

https://realsearch.com.au/51-prosser-street-riverhills-qld-4074
https://realsearch.com.au/georgia-hughes-real-estate-agent-from-my-brisbane-home-team


$760 p/w

Perfectly positioned, this renovated family home backs onto the reserve providing you with kilometres of walking tracks

to the nearby creek & the Brisbane River and also offering breath taking views from all directions.Nestled on a quiet

street within walking distance to shops, public transport, Middle Park Primary School, Newcomb Park (with swing sets,

play gym, skate park & boat club) and a couple minutes’ drive to Metro Middle Park Shopping Centre, Mount Ommaney

Shopping Centre, Jamboree Heights State School & Good News Lutheran Private School. This ideal family home features

fresh paint throughout, renovated bathrooms and air-conditioning in multiple rooms. On the lower level, you will find the

large, air-conditioned family room with beautiful floorboards opening into the separate dining room. The spacious

kitchen, fitted with oven, cooktop, dishwasher, ample cupboard space and breakfast bar flows into the second

dining/meals area (also air-conditioned), separate laundry and downstairs full bathroom.Upstairs you will find 3 spacious

bedrooms with ceiling fans & built in wardrobes, two bedrooms with air-conditioning and primary with walk in robe, all

nestled beside the main bathroom with bathtub. All bedrooms have the delight of exquisite sights, two bedrooms

beautifully capturing views out towards the Flinders Range and the third bedroom with views of the green & luscious

reserve, you will feel spoiled waking up to the peaceful environment you call home. Soak up the sun’s rays in the generous

sized flat grassed backyard with undercover entertaining area, making the perfect place to entertain friends & family

whilst overlooking the kids & pets playing safely securely in the fully fenced backyard. Looking for even more space? The

backyard gate opens directly onto the Reserve land, allowing more room to kick the footy and walk the pets. Features: - 3

Bedrooms (2nd bedroom with air-con) - Primary bedroom with air-con & walk in robe - Ceiling fans in all bedrooms

- Bathroom with separate bath and shower - Downstairs bathroom with shower- Lounge Room with air-con- Kitchen

with separate dining room-      2nd Dining room with air-con- Large outdoor covered entertainment area- Double

remote garage with extra storage space - Access to the Reserve LandCall or Email Georgia anytime for your private

viewing.


